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MAJESTY'S
BIRTH'
ANNIVERSARY
HIS
,
VOL. I. NO. 182
T~~ : .~
MUimllJli +l7"C; ,
Ml1ifuwn:. .... ... + SOC.
Swf sets.ioday -at 5-40 pm.
Sa':rlseS"':toinorrow at .6-07 a.m.
- ~.' . . .
§ -:_ -t ~~
WEATHER
KABUL, Oct. 14.-0n the occa-
sion qf the birth anniversary of
His Majesty high-ranking civil
and 'miIitray officials Visited Dil
kusha- Palace between 9 and
11 a.m. today to congratulate His
MajstY by sigmng the special
bOok. HeadS of the diplomatic
corPs- at the court of Kabul did
likewise between 11 and 12 noon.
Mr. Gillett, the British Ambas-
sador and.Dean of the'Diplomatic
C9rPS, personally congratulated
His Majesty at 12-15 p.m.
The Ministry' of Communica-
t.ions has issued four kinds of
postage stamps whIch were put
en sale' today. .
Premier Daoud InsPeCtS
~ ~ ...
'&llang IIJPway .PrOject
KABUL, Oct. 14.-Sardar
Monarnmed Daoud, tse Pr.ime
r.-linister. fns~cted the construc-
tion activities at tbe Salang High-
. way projeet as' far as Doashi and
expressed satisfaction on the rate'
at which progress is being made.
The ~iriJe Minister left Kabul on
Octob~r 11 and returned on Fri-
day.
u.s. CONGRESS
~ ~- ..
:_st~
-AlJJOURNS
KABUL. Oct. H.-The Comme '.
'Clal Pr,intlng Press of the MlDis-
try oJ EducatIOn 'recently lauRch-
ed .1 three-year course of pI:lntm.':!
wtthm the frame·.\crk of It-- O',VB
organizatIOn, One of the en!;l'
neers m the press sald th8t t!1e
purpose of the. course \-\ as to tra\l1
'technical personnel 1n varJO \S
fields of printing He saId that
the course would \be eOl1ducted
under the supervislon of a forel~n
a.dviser workIng WIth the pres'S
and the graduates would be
a\\ arded certIficates eqmvalent to
ninth grade passed.
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BUY DURABLE AND HIGH ·QUALITY· SHOES..
MADE BY KABUL SHOE FACTORY. '.,
AT HUSSAINZADA .SH.OP,'-JADAI
NADIR PAKHTUN.
t--_<\__"
.' ,'-ZKABUL i'lMES",,:;.. - ~ .....-..'":..' -.:.. ......-•
-.
-' 1Iteintegiati'on~~'·· -: ,'icitiSm~.',' '~.. '"~':. '- U N D ,:,;,~, 0.'~ . ", ' ~ ~ . . ~.' - ,....,., ,e,UlIl,Te~_._ n . . .
• - ._~~__ ~ • ..., 'C~ -.:=7 ... _ _ - _ ... o. -.0'> -:: -:- ....... "'::. .. ~_. ~• .,.... ~,..~-;;
"Of Congo .;~k=~~..~.'~~"!;- ~"~~~'=f·:lii'~ -.._~~~.:~:~~.~ ~~::'t~%~-:~~~::~#~. _~~:s~-<-:;:4~ ·.d~~?~~~1:~ ~ F:"
- ~~--.,.~-'~~ :;;r.~-:. ~ __=...:~-.~~ ~ --- :~ ~:;,':.: -::,. , ~:::--.y ., . ·_ftnaa ...... -- - ",' -a
• - -' 'i, .... :.l f"t;::'''::~$;.J~_~~, . .-..:~ .....~..-_..,.;~_ ..:.~~ ~~~:::--: .. """"-,', _._. -=- ... , "=:{.."-••'.....!. -::- • '3 _
U.N -·n.;.__;u__ Ad '4- .. ~ - - ~"'~~'r -". -":".?!"''''~'-':''"':;y. "-·o"",,_.·~.......,;.,.'-I'? ~": :'.' ;:-''',,::- -'~ .. ,,' ....... - .•.. ~., ••
• ''NBUUUlIeC op~·. . ~ .,.' ::~.v,y_:'~ _ HlN"?':-S' '.': .(CGD.td-'frDm·~iRii:):? :.; ..N~:::~>~7/::'~·.. ,·~
.. - • - .. ~ - ~ ::.,.r~ "'"- ....-:; - [B-.I'::"'I,;,- P-.A ,..,., - '~-~"i...... -
'"WaIt & Seet ' A""lhwde'- " ~.".~....~~ J", ;.""''':';tf,f;;-''r: ,;£'---1--"'-:- ."!( ". -; ~ _' ._ . ' ·UIU~mment":~"Cit.:.~ ~. '~ 0-: _" ..<. .... . "
....~L ItU '"'c....{ --<'"- <.;. ~~- ..:. ~ -;:0- - -:;. _. ..~~__ .- t~.-.. tli _~ ~.......:. -r... ~w ~ _t"" ~~'.~ _ --NEW YORK, Oc 3 '.' . .;;. ~ .~....,. ~'~'- . . - ~ .:It". -~'. " ' e· auvo>5' cu""....ve ";' res ,'~ ~ -",", . •
. t. t, (Reu~r}.- ~. '. - . "1:"-'; POil.:t _v·,' ..' 'matte f 'fP~ to .- PARK CINEMA: ,' •. ; ' .. -:.- :
'!'Jie·.l9-natlon Congo Ad\TlSOry -..' :"o:~",;'~~~:}.,,-:~ ·~~,:,-iv',,-:. ~.~- .~.>.~' ...' '-~" ,,- S:~ ·the~'DD- ;. At·5-30, a'and lO·~.m?1unerican'~=':~~~~~~dead~~~~d~ . ~~~~~~~~;;;~ie~~=-1S.(f~ili!ineQ~.t6 ~i~i~~te· ~ ::eoDdit~~. ~~~;,'~:?'6~r. .film ~ROK~:"I:-ANeE~~:StaITiJ:I~:
Un:ited Nations 4cting 'Secretari- PQSl.~~~e't':¢Q~~!,¥Cf;~'w0?t:·.of. tbe·;U~~ '.N'1tion'S~~,:.,.,..Nk~mo, PresIdent of ~.~¥U, .Sjle~~r Tracy, ~~rt.Wagn~•.
Gener,3J... ~ . ~ant's . efforts. to ~~~b~-:~ ~.~~1,.tbe:,-"?rel~ Mmiste.t·-o~Al~eria;t?Id ',;;~~'i:u':.as'==~~~~h~ .~:k.~ete~.- ~d ~IC~:d~.Wl~
secure the remtegratlon of the ~. ~"" " ~lAbly.y~rday.._ -',- - - . .'- b'-"" .<>' '-j- -'~"~"'ii~- .. KABU".ClNEMA .
· . ~.' ,~;.;:co iiir~dirS '. . . '," -. --'-- ,-~~,D....Pdet:-'-lt ... ,;--*Ji"-200 .. ~. ,c~Thr'Committee diScussed' the.m'· , , s;.)~~p.~4=.~~Q .C~l~t~ .:~~V~_~Dt'2}"In~~ }i :-.~. ': -~.~.~ ~-~ .' At' 5' ~a, 7:30 p,~'In.~ian· ~ini
situa~on ,for two hours at a closed. .he ::i::~'~ .!1ilili,sm _~" 'A!:>I!liilIiihi ~. aolnaua's :' tIt:.&~_ , D,.. o~ .::LA~._C~!. st<i!!Ing. ~ ~::~~
meeting, and decided to . meet w. ~_";. Jh,.and Fore.'~::-Mhiister;'~""';'''''''J''''..I-' -to".c;a!1-~ <""~:-'~.:: na-:, umtaZ ~d ,13alra~~l. :. ....
. I· k 0 B' ·t8jjf~~~~' ~ -~~ ~~ .. de- BEHZAD ClNEM&: .....,
agam;J.n a wee .or two. pro~a~l'y. ' """ .<~~< rt:~, ..~;.#m~t.~ijl~~:·~ita·;?'~~' -:--:' At'5 . d··~.::ID -'- '~::>;~Am ': .
on October 23. Informed sources' '-=_" ~ .Ke,nya ainLzanZi~~:cJe~. )~'l . ~'. c • an <..- p~. .erJ.can
said. . ·tI'Y.:~ - , , . .' ,1_': ,->. . 'v>~ ~ ""'"'"' ~:'?~'. ·'to filiri :-BELL DRIVERS: 'Starnng:
. . ..&, e ., -, ~".$.." . " .~-<~~~-~ - . - '. St8iiley Bliktfr: ._'. >,' " .'
A. N.N. ~tatement said U Thant WI~; .' ".....,. ; ~:.;.:!tJt.~bi~i!ed ·po ,J. • ac1fo~ ...; . .""""'''' o~:'ZAm; ..' . :.'.;, '~.--:" '~~.'
reported on the difficulties ··en- ter.,_ ", . ::"-;:~~~"~ii>~~~8 .~:-: ' ue I as.::6~.=",,-,} .. -.. J~~Olu- ·At~~•. Indf' ffimroun~rea with his reintegration h' ~-. . ,. ...~>.:;' ~~~~es", ;and~~", . ,>q:~.o .~ - '. ,.~"'"; - . IItJMOONo.~·'+i!.~-Dean . 'd
plan presented tg·Mr. TShombe .of e.~, ~ .'~"'" . ·.~~.Jt~·fO-:!h:duCe: ~ .' ii"';j f ;,,;.~-~ ",-' . _ _- . "and N' 'd "~~~""'~U06'r vanan
K .~~,. ks b' vo.r"l'I,.~;;a:..... -. -~.; .....,.. .' .'.~~, ~.-- '·""lnr.~ , . MI- - an a. .' -' , .at«U'Oa some ~ee ,'. ago,. ut 1a~:='::"-'=?:- :;;""::' ffi:~~'-: ;... ._,....P!:f""~es·.;~~ae~~;:~fsteTEf_·~,<;:;.t' ~.".;.- __ "'. ; • '.'
urged that notlllng be done by~mt fPil~ .. ~. '~ '~-" ."- .'... _' ~ . aIrS,' ..
the UniteaNations ~hich.could in ,.• ~':;'~i:Jt~t#tt~1iJi'}~~~' _--...--~. -, ;'~~cJlf"'~"i.,.~ ~o·' ... ' .'::.* • . \ .:-
h th o • ~ Of ouh "~i.C..~~"':::~~-=. '., - - -,-";;',,. ..,..,- W! . ntt .' •ancy way aJ:!1per IS effort.. '. ~ ". ::'" • ·":;:'~J=!.lCt(7'?·«'" ~~~'1I61~~-¥a2"':naU5ifs'-'''' ~ ~.---" r - . " - .
He !€iterated to -the .A~olY sa~~~~~.'~~.~O~·,:,~~. ~.-;-~~-Plrii!"j~'f~."bri.niZ- "~~:iin'de c'tlle dmrt~~~~ty, ~ - Home7 :NeWS·.~· :.:~.
Comnuftee that the U,N. force had re, 01~~.~ '. '. i' ."':". --atfention.m'CQJIlJfiftte€'l&e;P1igh-·e' ,_..~. .r,.~_~ot 'C!. !rwIse,! .
" no- m~te to , undertake. 'any . !~t IS tiy:>accep~us ~we--ar~, oLSO~j·people jelt..un.i.ier~coIO: to. .. mtetyene .~;.:~e.a1f~ of.
. offensive military. actIon i-~ as we a~t Fra-!1Cll'as she· is. that 'mal rule after, the 'Republic;.of SOuthern R~o~es~. :'.
Katanga or 'elsewhere in ·the Fr~ce WIll be a!?lej to contribute Somalia -was tonned in 1960 He added.. TIlI.s questloIL of
Congo, the- statement added. powerf~y to our r;elations:' he ,D~:;;J 0 '11 17 Sh'• I competence IS [1:IDd~m~!nta'l a~d
The statement. ~j-d U Thant_ dec1az,-€ii .. '.. . . .n.aIUS n..n.e ipS cannot- be thrust. aSIde ali 'of no -'. . __
"held to his hOIJ:e'i-or·the success- _ ~r. Khemlstl.saJd,polItical non- '. acco~t. The e~istence Of' a re- KABUL. OCt. .13.-Dr.. !\6get:S,
ful·implementation .. ··of his pian. alignm~n~,se~med tb .Algeria ~e In Cuban Trade .solutIOn assertmg. com~tence'an.AInerican.exper~.on'orfltl:jpea~..
which called for Katanga's incIu- .best cours~ In ,wrn::kmg toward . . . _ cannot ~re8te what IS not 10 the die treatment left Kabul for tile"
sion within a Congo F~det'al Union \\1'01'1<1. peace -a,nd ~onQmlc dev- U.S. REPLY TO BRfnSH chHrter. 'd th United StateS" after se~inri three
while r-eser:vi:ng a . large ,measure ~ opme.n~. ~ . . ,- '.' .. .< • e sal e ,.GQvernment' of months at the AVicinna Hospital..
of aut-onwny for the se~sionist .~on-alJgn?1~nt,·he added, was 'STA~·., ~uth7m RhodeSia had ex~rcised Dr'-'Rogen,' services were ma¥'
provinc;e. A Federal'Constitution a. e:wnctPt. polIcy to follo~. and he WAS~GT.QN, Oct. 13, .(AP). full mte~nal aut~nomy In .th~ avail!.qle to the hospit.af ·~o(.iin;-'.
-aloI!g these lmes is' no'\\' .being ~a~d ,a tnb~te to 'no~-al~gned na- -~~.UnIte~ ~States has .told control of Its-Own mtemal affal~ parting pracJical knowledge .tf? tbe
w.orked, out. "'.'. tlons Wi!o r~fu;;;ed :to mop .that Bn~m .that It cannot prevent aH .lor th: past. 40 yea:s. and the ?-folly medical officers of the ~ 'hospital ,
The plan provides for economic st~nd for expedIenCIes of. econo- anti-:CaSt,ro shipping, raidS which _power retamed oy· Ute Bntlsh through the'international team'- of
sanctions ag-ainst Katanga if r.apid ml(~ .de~e!opment.. '. might jeopardiz~ Britisn 'ships in Government ?"a.s "a power o.f VelO MEDICO. .The resident represen- .
progress .towards reintegratIon 'is WJthm the AfrIcan framework the Cuban "trade. ; over some hmlte~ categones of tative and members of·th~ MEDI-.
n.ot forthcoming, -<;. ~ ,., he :-ple~ged su~po~ .tor African .A British stateme~t of ~o~J,"n ~~ut~ern Rhodeslan legislatio~ CO mission in Kablil, seme, doc- .
. A wl1~tten report on develop- ,solidanty. WIthm. the' Ar.ab has brought an American response .I~hm one year of enactment.· tOrl> and officials of the hospital
mentS dn the reintegration plan is framework 'he registered Algeria whi-ch seemE'd,.' in some~ respeets. TIlls -yeto bad nev~r in fact been were 'prel;ent at -the airpOrt'to.see
m preparation ,foI:. submission to support for "'3 retuxr,l' of Arab. re- to say tl).at the 'British ships could e,,:~rclsed.. • hIm off.
securIty Council members. ,the iugees to Palestine. He called for only proceed in the Cuban area As we ~ave ..explained on se,.' ~'~ ..
U.N. said. .'- <l--{ull re"estiibliShnient and reset- at their own risk. .' I veral oc~asl:>ns, such is. ~~e force KABUL, &:t. 13.~The-"ii~A'vi- '
Informed' Sources, safd· the. tl~mentnfo:\rab-re~ge~In Paleo The State .Department·. Pr.ess ff constItutIonal conve~tlOn that Clnna. Clinic .will henceforth be-
Advisory Committee would revi.."" shne. __ j officer, Mr. Lmcoln White, sa~d t would now ,?e unthmkable to come . a Government 'subsidised :
'- !-he 'situation again-at i~ ·n<:oxt· ·Frate~~~ Pledge· the matter had been raised with fxez:.clse It now, Mr. Godber dec- ag-ency a~ wi!.} sUitt operating
meetmg and pro~ably.d~lde ~en Some.. he contmued, would at- the nepartmen~ by. the British a~ed. . . . WI1ili an i-nitial.capital_~ ~C!~
whether a Councll-meeting should teml?,t to .separate souther:n black EIri:bassy here m. connexion with fr. ~odber s 25O-word state- Afgpanis under .the superViSion of
be called as some delega.teJ>. h.?ve Afirca fro~ R?r.t~ern .Afr.lca. But, the attack. some wee-ks ago by. 'a ::;~ dl not make any. ~entlOn tb~ Ministry of· Finance. An offi-
suggested. . he ad,d~~ Algena wI11 ..work fDr Cuban exile group on several . .r. N~omo or.the politIcal ~es- cial of- the Cfrgahi2ation said that
· •fra~rnal rel~~lons! ~w!th all ships: including the British v6SE!1 tnctJons ~ Soutnern Rhodesia. t,he clinic now' lies in toe viCinity
Yesterday's meeting of the Afncan S~tes. The ple.dge was Newlane. M QW~k .Action prA'OO . of· the 'Avicinna Hospital will.;.iIL
Advisory C~mm~ttee-::om.po~d.gree~d With marked. applause: . . th~ I:. A AzIZ AllounI, (Syria). due..course, establish branches in-
ot rE.presentatlves.of natIons Wlth ,Algerr.a ~ould {:Ollnt on ltself. Mr. A. Cuban exJ1e group. calling it- 1 o~J;; oth-er ~ele.gate to ex- various ·pI"Qvinces. He said that
fo-rces 'in .the Congo commancI-.:.-· KhenustI " decla~ea, but.--:it· also self Alpha, Claimed it carried out p.alr:. IS vo~e. saId It \vas ~high the clipie'. will provid~ facilities.wa~ that body's 70th since t!Je ne~de-<l tbe help of the; African and the attacks. and said it has head- t~~e the ~ntlsh Government put· for diagno?is and treatment for'.
U.N. intervened to prevent chqos Arab worlds.' }. quarters i!1' PueI10 Rico. I a~../ ~~e .o-called constItutIOnal patients wanting to receive lIlelll-'
In the new State m July 1960. .He called for a.n Afncan and On Thursday Alpha 6.6 said itt per. of the Southern ~hode- cal 'attention outside the frame-
j' .. "'. '. . Arab community t~ .stll:nulate.v.dll hi~ any ship headed for Cuba. sIan Government and acted ener~ work of the public hospItals.•. economIC .e.xclIange. Press l'eports from- London eay;- v.e.~Jcallv to rem.edy the Situation.LIbya ~To' inqUIre Mr. KI1emistl also a'ppealed for lier said the British Gcivernmp.n~ .;. We ;J!'e c('rtam that the United " "."
I - ". ,. all pOSSIbLe ecc;momlc'.and technl- 'was disturbed about the threaten' !\:lI1gdom Government could--'take KABUL, Oct. 13.-The construc-
. 1 '. sal:a~s~tan:.e from internatIOnal ed campaign against vessels delr ~,lI tl:le meas~ures n~cessary 10 00· .tiOIi work of the' Meteorological
Into t Tory Party ,booles, sucn as, the V·N. SpeCIal vering cargoes to .Cuba. ~:n ~he Fe-lease of .,:11'. ~komo and Observa,tion' Centre in. Shiber-
. 1 . Fund. . . ." "The BritiSh were oassured. Mr. ~e< ;. e other. nat~on'1hst leaders gban will begin' soon. Mr. Gul·
- R~j~rrIn-? ~o d1sarm~ment. he WhJt~ said. "that. these a.ttack~ h.t.lcted or J~prls(med. tf t~at B~a~" Director;;General of Civil
r. '. pleaa~d w~t~. th.e mi!Jor Powers (specIfically the rald on shipping appened It :\ ould he C:O:lduclv~ Avla1lon m the Afghan Air
. OrganIZatIon . ~o .relieve !hls tormented w0rld" when the Newlane was hit) do not ~o no:ma!Izatlon of the sltuahon.· Authtirity~who led the delegation
.;.. !rom the thfeat af -nuC"1ear annlhl' have the sanction of the Unlte? e saId. 1 • to locale a site for the CIVIL air-
LLANDUDNO. (Wales). Oct. l~~ohn... L Sfates Government." 'h;~et S~nan deS·egate des.cnbed port'and meteorologi~ centre in
13. (R€uter).-Mr, Sel~'YD Lloyd. ". e .gap ID,_!he standardS of Mr White said ..however, that ~Ia . I ~a Ion m ~;thern Rhode- Sbiberghan. returned to Kabul on
.Britam s' former Ghanc~llor. 01 the liVIng. 0'£ the world. he asserted. "Cuban r~side at many places alL' as ~ry grave and saId the TnuEsday, and stated that' work on
Exchequer: was named.here' yes- a major source of mternational aro.und ·the Catib~an, and the ~~~ent fl'~c~.mood of !rll~tra- th.e cent~~ wO,uld soon' be started
jerday t(jJ carry out an mvest!ga· tensl(:m. could be substantrally re- Tlmted States cannot assume Tes{ there \\ as fraught ~lth dire In the vlcmity· of .the site for the
tion' of the Conservative P"rty~ ~uced rf not elumfa~ed by cban~ ponsibil~~ for acts initiatE!d b~ ~o~se~uen::s for peac~ m Africa a.irportsi~;il'~-kUQ..g1etresQut-Organiza~'ion _ T nelJil? arms ra~e resour.ces into Cuban. eXIles who have left trom l'?' t e hal mOnIOUS i?olI.~lc~1 eve-- SIde Sh~bergh'an -ci*_ - .
The announcement by ~\1r ,,,n.economlC assIstance..(. points-not under United States ~tJon of that teliltory .- <~-" . •i~ ~.
Macleod.. tbe party Chall'man. .He reglster:ed unreserved SllP- jurisdiction.", -~. ',-
{:omes lIttle more than three port ..fOl,' the' effoTts.by. non·aHgn_ He said the Coast Guard and' ' ~~"
<months after Mr. Lloyd was cackee -ed nations at Gen'evil': to reach ·a {he U.S. Immigration Service had ..
fTom the 'Cabinet. " "e"so~~~le, basis f.or· dIsarmament h,ad prog'J:amITl€S "designed to ore-rHIS ne\\' role IS seen h~re as a neg()tlatlOns.· '. . vent incidents based on U.S l
'kev one' is pr.e.--€lectlOn iJrepara- ' Each.State: great OL, 'Smll11 ri£h territory." but he added: itlO~-a General Election is eu!' cr poor, must 'recogni~e its own "There is no absolute guarantee'
not--later than October- 1964. . lIght to polItlC?J mdepen.dence against any incident laking place" j
Mr. -Macleod said the apPolI:-.l" an~ the SImIlar TIghts 9f all other All that the British Govern· I
ment of Mr Lloyd- as investJII;C\.tcr natJons. He condeJ!1ned force 01' menl had saId offiCIally was that,
of the organization was hIS res- the threat ~f force 'is} an Instru- it :'would take a serious view of I
ponse to a call fo~ "closer ~cla- 'ment of natlOna~ f{)I~lg? pohcy_ any attacks" on any of its C':Jba-
tlons'':' between various sectJ,ons Yir. Kliemlsh. also 1 callea lOr bound £hlps and that an approach I
of the paTty, negotiatIOns to settle· tlje Berlm bad been made to the -State De-'
* * .. ' ., ~r~blem.m the Interest bf the partment. . ',
KABl1L. Oct. 13.-A team, 9f '-"7r l'?an people. He urged the ad- It was indicate-d that the B1 ttish
!nc:han tennIS players will arnve J?11SSI~ of the People'? Repubhc believe Alpha 66 operates from
-In Kabul, tomorrow. Mr. M. ,~. :1>f Chma ~to the ~n:tedNations U.S. territory and .largelY \Vith
Seraj. 'Prsldent of the- '. Afghan . Tpe For~lgn rl'hmster. M..Mau- U.S. eqUIpment.. and therefare the'
Oly'mplc Federation, -sale. _that ,Ice ne.-Je~ of the .<;entral Afn- Washington Government has
games would be ~laye~ between car:--Repub~lc:.called·fo. Afri~an some ~?-re of responsibility, fnr
tbe tennis· teams Df Anan~ .and UnIty, tha~ "':QuId not 1?e a thIrd what It does. There was some
Jndi4 on Mond~ -whIch .comcl~es bloc: b~t I~s~ead '\-,"ould· lead to a .talk in London abOut naval escorts
with the annIversary of ~e Day reductmn' II1 .cold war t~nslOns if British ships had to run an
of. Deliverance- of AfghanIstan. <lnd ad as a ~ur ·to ecohomic. Alpha t16 gauntlet. ,
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MONDAY
"
econd EDllisb .ProlJ'lUllme:
---
SUNDAY
,
(EXTERNAL ',s.ViCZS) ,
irst 'EaI~ ~e:
3,OO...3':3()'p.m. ,A.S.T.....,l0-30 GMT
n 19 Metre Band. News 3-00-3-07.
lusic 3"07...3-10 Corn..;c;".,u,y .,..10
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S. Kbalj] : ...' " ' : By A..A~ KOIlZAD , T~e daily. Heywad ~ ye~terdas
Adiress: " J}iie of .the well-1mov..n pa~odas, , .. J , foJr' centuries. after Hlj:-~ an~ carrIed an a~~cle on' the ::tarest
Joy Sheer 3. }Gcated, m the' western l part of ed educ~tlOn With keen mtere,st, through t~ mIddle of the Safa,n ueve!,opments In East :, BeJigal
Kabtil, Afghlmistan, J._fghanlstan 15 the Pagoda: of He said that there were some dYrasty reIgn, ThiS temple, !n sho~mg _ people's, resentment,
, Telegrap1iic Address:- Sakavand.. whIch even after the te;} stupas built -.durillg the reign faet. contmued to stand intact un- a~alnst the new Pakistan Constitu~
','Times, Kabul", propagation of Islam in that 'area of King Ashoka there, . tor! the r.elgn of Omarwa Lals tIoq and rule of terror. The arti-
Telephone:- ret'~nned its fame: up: to 'the tim" Brahnian Temples SafarI. whose contemporary kmg cle ~tarts by i>orttaYing a seene at
114M [Extns 03, of ~afaI'ls, 'One 'wowd ~~vondeT In addit!on, tbeI;e were- a DUm- ruling Ka!:>ul with southern and a r~Ilway statioil; wnere Pakistani
22851 [4. 5 an~ 6,' where Sakavand which ~d to be bel' - ~i Brahman t~mples \vhere ~~tern, regio~ was Kamlau or policemen ~re,~g ~o an;est a
SubsCripttOll Rates: cal1ed oy. such n,am~ as&javand. the adhet:ents of differen,t 'faiths Ka;lrnan the thlrd Brahman ruler. number, of students on apparant-'AFGHA-~iSTAN Shaja~and and. Shagavcind, is 10-. lived:. there were many Brahmans It Fas -dem9.1ish~d,by. a comman- Iy no charges: The'students ask
, ." Afs, 25{)'cated, It 'is ;n,Logar,;ai.Sfflct. Be- who worship~,ed, 'ShtlDa'.mosHy: der; n~ed'Faraa.!ID'de~atched to for ,an e~lanaHon: but to no
" Afs. 150 cause of. its WIde popUlarify the thl~ religjon.-:w-as'tr8J1SInitted·from Sajcavand,by-'qmarwi! Lais Oufi avaiL S~rn)pathizers in the station'
Afs, 80 name used to ~ply -to' all ,LOgar the Aruna;inountaiii in Kapissa to hali stated ,in this regard, "When sideq. ~th the students- and 'de·
FOREIGN, : 'districts .in'tne past.' .' i " the south'l!.rnmest sec~jon of Sun- ,Fatdaan arrived in Zabuhst-an, he m~ded.an explanation for their
Yearly $ 15 . ',_ ", ',.,~ =j." ~ agir mouhtilin .and temples- baa ~m':1,s!e;-ed troops and marched to- aC~lOn. Tlfe,police also called for
Half :x early "', $ 1 .The 'amitor Of.,.~~ne ,W'orl'd' frOID '.been built', tn,ere.- ,The, -Chinese ;\yards the ll:lc5tlOn of the -temple: re1Df{l~cements and the situation
Quarterly , , ,,$ 5 East to 'w~r ~rioes~J"st~..,pilgrjmsaid ~-~bi~ts'..:of 'he ih,ad the temple ~orn down, and b~came tense. but th~' students
SUecriptlOIl ,from. ~D~ad, and Sagava:gd;~ttPei,twosmall th,at 10ca!ltL!reat.ea''Ji~~t:mples t!relldolat;rs,suc~~~bed, A small were aH"ested anyhow, Tn-e' arti-
wU1 be accepted by -cb.eqUll towns 10cateQ:-~';:~ ,Jneuntain With referenCe ansi:::-aeeeptea.. the amount 0, the ,8pplls was shared cle then goes on ta say tnat the
of lOCal eaneDCY at the slope in Gharmf:'-:aripJi~vij;::much,Brahman fm~;"~rUices~ d!glir: py !t~g, soldiers and~e rest was ,ba~kground of, the scene at the~ial dollar ,eu)lInee rate:, agrip~lttirarac~~Vi~es:'2.,ni(geo-taries and PE§P~':~"l~~'hb6l¢ilgd:l~v¥~ to Oma~:;}::ais," raIlway statio~ was that the
Prmted at' GOVERNMENT gr-ap~!cal 4e~p~1l can;ne~ re- c0l:lntnes''Yb,ill~I~~~Rllgi'ii!t1ige ::l :U~able~,~tunony stude,nts had Just com~ out of a '
?RlNTING 'HOUSE, ' ,ga~aed as _pr~~c~iid ,POOYer. t~<:re an~:~~-e~~.p1''iQI4;.:''~,W~t.~ .t~ ~unmlstaltable testi- meeting ~eld to f~rm "1 united'~K''''BUL 'TIMES ,- ~bq,~~e, ex,,:ct-~ti?Il of Stak!t ,¥lver. co~,:i!P~jaJ!'~j'",~!EtrY>:~~-':~~9Y t?e author of 'In- front agam~t, the government:
" -mv~gatwns have ..yel;; to ~.year. ,,~,,"-::._~ ':, '~~."t:;¥:;"0~ ?:~~tm~IO~':J)Ig~t_there. remams, The meetmg de~anded that thema~.·<~ut.:sagav~q.o.is,,~ocated Shuita ~'i'the.'sim~=~M{.~~'i,~o/.~~~~~tlie,temp'!ep~Saka- present, Pak~stanl ConstItution.
.OCTOBER 14, 196Z. -pr~~;on,}he~est~~ -#Utit of worshippuig"~O;\~<j~"'::·lffiiJ~~ui~~~j"be~rahma!\l<pagodawas nelthel' J';1st nor_ democratic
" ' ~,og~~)i~#!ii~ ,-at:-~~/.,i~~~ ~f ·.ii country. and it-waS..¥B~~ibe-~tte--l*~ .well l:1-'!t!1/!h~ 10th and therefore. It,sh?uld be ('hang-
ms 'MAJESTY'S.' co~,,~~~~~~a'basIS' of the ""Ie'S.:> '~''"' , ""'--.:-eeJi~~,. <an~ ,t~~ ~ l~rough ed, It furt~er,InsIsted ,-that all
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, . ~, mg ~,,~3tlJia~i'td'LQ:. 'a' th' ',. tt),,· ~ ,,~ft~,~~~t~;w9S -overwh~and the leased ImmediatelY and without a
The Kmg Tn ,Afghamstan IS gar:~iCfs:~k'!iQf~~~d ;: .- th e~~ m~~a~ ~~~~l'-I..~'fi~i:Ia:aesolated. }?;;:::~,,;- condition, 'Pte article then point.e;'
the centre ;O~ the as2~rations pa~:~.;;-~~jbij:ni~;,U:till~~e'Oa~ve.<'f,~~l~~Hi~tion l~~d on out to sim~lar mcidents. and de've-
of the nati~n. This has Gh~Wlr'::~~~',\,. __ ~" 'ci!id'iD spite -ofHlie;-;~~ce:~'m~~na ana sun.~~JiIDn-l:l In lopmen~s In o.c~u~ie~ Pakhtulfi~
, be~n a VIrtue of theShe~~.a..=-~~~~: .BudhislD uf~~eiIs~Mjhe~~?kavand has be~~t.:';~.from tan adding that It IS Impossible to'Afgna~s, In the ~son Qf the ,':'-"'-"~"':~~'~~~1":~,"';'-';'.- . :"-'CoUntJ'Y. ,Swi.\V~~Jo:W:as~~,stUdY of Kush~~~1 and perpetull:te the rule of terror,and
monarch we have· always visua- ,I~ ~!~,~..;~,!!'.~:'~W~dlequalff., popular~~ "":' *~.~~n ~Qalll ,coms Q~t· of suppreSSIOn by the' ~,of force
li7.ed the _ fUlfilment of uur , -\~asj{, ~~~~~~~:tPK>~~g!,~~ ~un;-sun-19DtShi'pping':.templ~->'- ~'d,·whlcn. It has ~een o~~d. the The people of Pakqtunlstan and
al
' 1 t' of \\ orsm.E~'¥.()17'~n::--'t~iDiUe- in the' 'VI.:-" V'harf' .~,-~.. - ? bus~ of Shuna as welt:-as,ttie' name those of Bengal. concludes the
natIon <J,rms, n lme~ . -war The1fr~~·tWIf$~.sOilI;o 'of '-'< ~UCiJr ~" ,!:p~.:aDOUt.l2 SllkiiVan(r.,was:A;,,:~e' Of article. have in their su ort the
and dIstress the nation, has infciii:tl""i1ion~ifbe"inipo-_an;ces f Thkil~~ettes, n,o~::-~ ~r: KabtP. coui'se. thehdH;:OO,.ij~1>1t;,~o;. c' very tide of histo"'" woftPdpubl'
1 k
d h' f d . " •• ce 0 e -excavatIOns Utere nave '--"",,- .. 7" .~. oms " ' 'J' IC
00 'e upon 1m or gUI ance the~.Jffi ..-itS lOcation.. One lre'ci' tb' lin: ~ .r~ which )lave:og~t~~dthe OptnlOn. reason arid logic ahd
and ID times .of peace we ~ave is ~)~i!~I!pf:Hl!€n~g, the,~ent,:~b~,stadlJ:lg~fSa magn)- buSlj of,Sh~a..~t place therefore the ,movement started)n-
alwaYs ~};.-pecterl the \\-'1sdom of ChI~,;;W~anlt:the W~ of , It-":.ea.n De: o&i~ed filJ!Y;a. ,. ,na...~e~,:.~~~~;.~l~1iI!: and thes~ ar~as In p~otest against
our kmgs tO
l
lead' tl1e way ,m ~o~~~~~~ti't,¥~t~iif!lt~10~inll, 'that~: ccorain opt ,}~e,~~ !Y' -~~'t;lll,~~~'f . Paklsta~1 neo.,co~ontalism and f~r
the construc~lOn of the'country, mat!Ofi:~~-,-~ ~!..t!.IO~,aeE;$fO.lc'1.tld~~~iigih:'i~~·rem!'· ~~e.:.. _-~. ~~ ~~at the the attal~~t 'Of 1.n~P;enden~ IS
Today His Majesty the ~ng an~~~~~~"I~~4'~Ple"oJ!., "":U?~'1f1!lr ,_,': 'iiJ~~~o\Vn- ~rrd to oe'cro~e~wlthsuec~ss.'
enfeI'ed the 49th year of hiS life, ~~f 'ffi'l:ict ,', '~~b ~.~, ~~~ ~~aiSttict w~4i:~ti'i;;GHamF~d1G~:a' In th,e enti~reda~~lsof ca~dd a~ article
At the time when lie was chosen coO:15:ted " f G.o~~ a. Ut.Mtah~lGtli8t onIy- revefed-and wami1P~a-'l)r:fieS' PHo'r::':"":R~e~I·="'Zf:OlOCq!l- in the' Afri~'ano corneSt"h ,et':~ °lPtmdcnttsSb h 1 b ' h 0' ""Ln!. agar.' ar- the local 'iIhao't 'b '," 'V"1:m ,;e:,tgtl 0 mar- ~ I en. ea
y t e peop e· as t e,lr m~arc • dez. part' of .¥-ul;ckur and Soutn- other co~ntri~ ant~ , ut peop!e of Wfl, Lais Safari. Kaljul was con. at le~gth with the alkl!SSICl! 'ofAfg~ant5tan~as q,Ult~ .chl1eren~ western area of K1!bul towbship) India.' alSO. espeCIally que~ed by Yakub Lais,and finally AI,gena ~o the'Umted N:ltions·~nd
fr.-om what l".IS today. .. .regardIn,? jts inhabitants. ,faith' ,?Y ~he Moslems bf Afghanistan the attamment -of' i1::d~penden!.:e
When he 'a~cled to t~e and, customs th~ Chine~ i:>¥lgrim Accordin to the" ,I~lf, But. ~gar and iJs famous by Uganda",. •
throne the country had regam. ~tated .fh~ eXI~te~ seyer~l hun-' the Inf~tion Din~tl~ns m ~Ity, of Saka,":and. was conquered , . ,Fri~lldshlp ,Pae.t "
ed i~s -independence only .14 med temp:Ies With nearly ~ l.OOOhammad 'Oufi of wa:u-. 0 Me-, 'd.?T1pg the r~I~ of:~ary;a,Lais ~IS carrled an ediotorrnl -ent~tl­'F~ars ago and toll! years had ~onks..ihat the king was :a reh.temple of 5akavand Cwa:ses the. ,~d >th~ reslsten~'o~ : .Brahman ed Twe,n~-fifth ~versa;:y of
passed'sint:e the tipheav-al which: gJpus-mmded man, who ~ncoUrag-known aild standi k~e.ll ,Kings, In Kabul aI}d ltS subburbs the slgnlng of ,~~ frIeniisq,lp pact
h d d th dJ' 'te '. t J" '.f~"" I ng or, ' or was quelled· once and for all. between Afghanistan and Ciecl1o-
a causf e sm gra Ion , ' , fiCa'S 81 -.' "p.! " '," II slovakia, After referring to the
of all efforts fo~,the r~construc-' : . , . . ' C, .-' lmp.-ne" s importance of friEmilly reiatlon:;
hon of AfghaI::llstan, The tasK . ' ' " " ,.' , " '," • between <countries the edi"orfal
of leadmg the nation on ,the ' I.' ~ saY'S tha,t Afghanistan bas '-C9n-~:;~lt°;n p~'o~;;~I:~~~~~a~~~~' :: Trial ..Transfe,red_:'· 'To- j P,'·etor· '~~~;:~:~~~I~:::ro~~~v~~Pii~
livmg and the mtegratlon ,}f all, I . I, .a belief that It will serve the cause·
forces thro~out -tht> <:uuntrv M .' j,' ',- I of wnr~d pe!;lee. Afglranistan's re-
was a -difficult one and Jt nded. d 1 ~aY~ tnB:I ?f ,~elSon:Man-incitement. along with Waltercam J" latIOns with_the Socialist Republic
ed WIse and patient Jeaaershl-tl' ~. a }'-' o:t ~I,ca s Black Pim· Sisutu. former Secretary-Generalme~~;gne~fgall;:st the, Govern- of Czechoslo~~ia have been has-
Looking back to those year.s v.:~ Jo:;e . 6 e,n'ptranSft;rr~d:froIp of the Afnqm National Con~ess. racla po ICY, ed o~ the prmclpl~ of friendShip,
, , ' . ' annes urg to retqt}a. and.aI1 was on 'Friday banned from _ ;, ,non-Interference 'ln each other's'~1.I e happy to not~ tha~ H1S ~la7 ,,:eek-end .protest meetings' over tending meetin~, at , S~aklDg at a poli~cal meeting intern~l a.!f~irS apd pe;:,ceful co-J~sty the KJJ~g. Wlt~ Hie ~I ("...cere hiS detet;ttlon. banned ,-" : ID Johannesbur~ea,rher this week. operahon, 'These rekltioln -have
.1ow;alty of hiS s.ub]ec.ts and 'fhi:' < _ ,," • , Mr. yorster saId: 'If it is neces- been constantly developl!'1g and it
devotIOn of our leader.s. Jed the Th~ meetings o,an :"as announ~- One e-fi'ect of the ban is that th~ ~;;; to confine anyone ,in South was ?n the· ba~is of' go.:>d under-
natIon safely to\'\'ards a htl-P;3Il'" ed by Mr, fta~thazar Vorstet Nh- Press In Johannesburg'cannot put>-: t c: t~ house~st In the in- sta,ndlng that 25 year" ago a friend-
and safe life, I n:st~r, of Ju?pce. . . lish any statement by Mandelli- he:~~ ,s 0 South Africa I will not ship pact was signed beiwf"en the
• ..' , . , ex~ept ,for aily statement in court Th~;:t~ to do so for one ~o~ent.. two countries, ~Co-o~erat~(\:1 bet-
There 1S no' doubt that "pro- Mancrela. 4~. under~round leader whIch IS not considered "polItical s nothmg oppreSSIve In 'It ween Afghamstan ana C;.;,~tho<;lo-
ress III an Joclet cannot be Qf the outlawed~AfrtcanNational- propaganda", . ,vakla ha~ been !;trf!n!(thEned in
Een d ?'th t ~ Y f 11- < 'lSt Congress was ~aught by p,0!lce He also said: " We are not actrng the cultural as well as in the p('o- '
a leve \\ I ou a u se1]se ~t AURust ,after 18 months of un- agamst PolitIcal parties but nomic fields dwing t:le recent
. of co-operation, by all. But to ,dergro:md activity. !, Police said the trial would 'be agam~t saboteurs" < years Cultural and tra,ie' aqrt'e-
. _ secu)'e thaj co-operatIOn then~, ", , held In the old synagogue at PI' _ The meetmgs ban applies to all ments have alSo been signed bet-ha~ to be the, rIght type of DUl'lng hiS tIme he o:ganized toria-venue of the long-dra~- pro~est meetings tOday and tomor- we~n the tw.e countries, ()n the
leadersh1p, Those who have Afncan stnke ~cftOn agal1'!st the out treason trIal. ' row. I baSIS of the_.trade agreement. the.
-been. familiar a'3th the diffi- G:0vernment 'when South ,Africa ' I *,. exchange of goods is ever increElS-
cuftles. -existing in Af.ghanIstan. l;iecame a, republic' outside the Englis~.bornMrs. Helen JO,seph. I mg, D.uring the coming week a'
can very well, appr.e~iate the Commonwea,lth m·· May; 1961' only white pe~son among those B1SEBALL GAMD d~legan,on of al't1st~~ trom Hadio
\'alue of thiS idea, Toda\' - . .'. ~ who appeared In the final part of Kabul IS due, ~o VlSlt Czechc.slo-
under the Wise mdance of li;s " IncltelI!ent. Cb:,lrge I the ·treason trial-in which all POSTPONED vakla 'Fhe VISits exchanged het-
M . .g, J\Tandela. who faces a chaT~e of were a~quitted-was on Friday ween t~e-1eaders of the .we ('oun-
baLes?, oUf lnatJ0n
le
h'~~ ~m, l placed under house arrest by Mr SAN FRANCISCO 0 t 14 tnes Will certainly help'fn fUlther
ar e on arge-sca e\'ei0B' ..1 . 'R ' c , , strengthenrng the amicabip ties
me..nt plans" We ar~ also proUd and devotIOn to the:King Vorster. ~ i:06~utr) };~7E' slX~h game of ,th~ between them, In -the e;,d the
that those Who. have been' While the Afghan t'latl~n~ re~ ,,;en N:~"~o t'?; d k £erIe~ ~et- editOrIal hopes for the further"im-"
.entrusted with!. fulfillmg these ,Joices on thiS auspicious'dav we First, Action "Francisco' GI:~~S ~~asee~oa~ a~ r~ovement and, expans'ion' of~~ a~ :carry~ng out their res- wI~h l-ong, life ,to Hi~ Maj~sty " " . here yesterday for th.e secosn~os~~. i;;:~lY relations, betwe~n A~ltha:n.~
panslbllities ~~t}1 a ftill ~ense the,Kmg-so that unde.r his gind- k,T~IS ~ the first actIOn ,"Of Its cesslvE' day because of l'ie'avy ram and. Cze~oJ~ov.akla, ". ~
-of devotion to the national cause ance Afghanistan rna further to un er the Ge,neral ~aw A[n- " R d' K ,a lO '~' . 'Wblcb itSelf,embodies respect achieve the~natiOllal.a~ms,' e~entJ~a~tahge)IAct.be The: Yankees are. leading the q,IO abul m ItS -commentary
. ',.! ' " J ,p as.... ong en a seven-game senes by 3-2, (Contd. on page 3)
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